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Well done to all of the homelearners who have continued working hard from home, 
despite the draw of the sunshine luring them outside!  The ‘social zoom meetings’ that 
staff are hosting have been exciting and varied over the last week, with my most mem-
orable being Mrs Parkyn’s zoom!  All of the children who joined had to prepare a fasci-
nating fact about animals of their choosing, they were also invited to bring their pets 
along too, so we had a daegu , a cat and a dog,  but Billy trumped us all, and lead us 
through to the kitchen where has dad was poised with the largest Zoom guest of all…. 
Duchess their beautiful horse!   It absolutely made Mrs Parkyn’s day, and I am sure it 
will be one of her most memorable moments of her time with us at Shap School! 

 

 

 

Congratulations to: 

Taylor and Megan for their excellent standard of 

work which they always complete and return 

promptly.  Mrs Turner is very impressed with 

their attitude and effort! 

Brooke for her thoughtful poetry. 

Maddison for completing 2000 minutes on Nessy 

Coco for messaging Mrs Mepham with her 

spelling scores. 

Lydia for excellent work on the theme of the  

Republic of Rome 

Faye for her excellent answers on her newspaper 

report.                                  Ted for perseverance. 

Harrison for giving 110% in all he does! 

Sonny for joining in with the actions in the Zoom 

singing. 

Jacob S for excellent online learning and solving 

the maths mystery! 

Jacob W for a wonderful newspaper article full 

of fantastic facts, details and quotes! 

 As Mrs Parkyn leaves us for her fulltime,           

permanent job at Langdale School in September, 

we are delighted to have been able to appoint 

Miss Abigail Gorst, who will be a Supply Teacher 

in Blencathra Class for the Autumn term!  I asked 

Abigail to tell us a little bit about herself:   

 

 

Originally from Tunbridge Wells in Kent, I moved to 
Kendal 18 months ago. Since moving, I have been 
working as a supply teacher in schools across        
Cumbria and completing a  Masters degree in      
Educational Research. When I’m not teaching, I love 
being outside walking and have just discovered my 
new favourite  hobby, kayaking. I’m excited to start 
teaching in Blencathra class and be part of the team 
at Shap Primary School.  



Lily has had some exciting news this week, she received a Blue Peter Badge! She wrote about Jimmy, her-

Gran’s dog, comparing him to the Blue Peter dog Henry!  Well done Lily! 

Mrs Turner has been delighted with the poetry she has received this 

week, an example of this is Brooke’s Acrostic Poem below: Another piece of  

artwork that wowed 

us this week was by 

Megan.  Can you tell 

that it was inspired 

by Andy Warhol? 

A message from Mrs. Caton:   Next week we will be drawing the 100 club winners up to the end of this term 

which is very exciting as there will be 11 Winners! However, please note, you will only be entered into the 

draw dates if you have paid subs up to and inclusive of that date.  You cannot be included into any draws in 

which your subs are still outstanding.  The office will be open on Tuesday 30 June for the last chance to pay 

subs up to date and be entered into all draws. Should your 100 club balances still be outstanding when we re-

turn in September, you will be removed from the Subscription list.  The Governors really do appreciate the 

help you give by supporting our 100 club but in order for it to work, we need people to ensure their subscrip-

tions are paid to date or in advance of any draws held.  Thankyou.”  



Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions regarding the content of this newsletter!  

For in-depth information about every aspect of our school, please see our website:          

https://www.shap.cumbria.sch.uk/ 

 

 

 

 

 

For day-to-day news, reminders and celebrations, please see our School Facebook Page: Shap CE School 

For information about fundraising and social events, please see Friends of Shap School – FoSS Facebook Page 

Many thanks!  

Katie Chappell         Acting Headteacher 

26 June,  
03 July, 10 July 

Fun Fridays with Action Ants : for the homelearning children.  
More information to follow 

16 July Fun with Action Ants: for the children who have returned to school.  More information to follow. 

16 July ‘Special Day’ in school for our Year 6 Leavers.  Plans afoot! 

17 July End of Term 

02 September Return to School: Start of Autumn Term 

07 September After School Orienteering Event  hosted by Alun Hartley and Border Liners                                         
Orienteering Club - more information to follow nearer the time 

23 October FoSS Halloween Disco (Memorial Hall) 

12 November Individual and family photos 

13 November FoSS Bingo 

03 December FoSS Pyjama Party 

17 December  FoSS Disco 

08 February Young Voices 2021 @ Manchester Arena 

22 February Wheelchair basketball 

Shap CE School: A Safe Branch from which to Soar 

With children and the church at the heart of the school, we are                                   

‘living in harmony' (Romans 12:16) within our community; nurturing one another        

in order to create an environment from which all can soar 

Dates in blue denote new dates added to the calendar! 


